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DEBATE TICKETS

Nebraska Senator Wires
Complaint to George

Wharton Pepper

RAPS DISTRIBUTION PLAN

Declares Organization Headed
by Philadelphian Controls

Entire Output

, Complaint regarding the method of
distributing the tickets for the league
of nations debate to be held In the Met-- ,

ropolltan Opera House April 10 Is made
In a telegram to George "Wharton Pepper
by Senator Gilbert M. Hitchcock, of
Nebraska.

The Senator's telegram follows:
"I am surprised to learn that jour

organization has assumed distribution
of all tickets for proposed debate. The
understanding I reached with Mr.
Clement, as jour rcpresenatlvc, was that
youf organization should control one-thir- d'

of tickets. League to Enforce
r.aro nncflilnl? and Contemporary
Club one-thir- This Plan should be"
adhered to. If any modification is neces- -

nary It should be submitted to me for
consideration.

"SENATOR G. It. HITCHCOCK."

Tepper and Clement In Washington
Mr. Pepper Is the organizer and pres-

ident of the leccntly organized League
for the Preservation of American r.

which Is opposed to the
luniit of nations covenant. Senator
Hitchcock Is a Democrat and representa-
tive of President "Wilson's Iews on the
league of nations.

The Mr. Clement mentioned In the
lAteirrnm la Samuel M. Clement, Jr., a
member of the board of directors of the
Pepper organization.

Isaac A. Pennypacker, who Is secre-

tary of the new league, said this after-
noon that both Mr. Pepper and Mr.
Clement are In "Washington. tele-cra- m

sent by Senator Hitchcock had
not been receded, he said.

T wired Senator Hitchcock yester
day," Mr. Pennj packer said, "that we
are distributing tickets to alt who ask
for them and asked him how many re-

served tickets he desired.
"The League to Enforce Peace failed

to accept our suggestion that they par-
ticipate with us as sponsdrs of the de-

bate. We hae neer received any word
from them.

v "The Contemporary Club officials,
'white favoring the debate, declined to

financial responsibility and sug-

gested that we distribute the tickets to
be allotted to them."

FOES OF CHARTER
REVISION TO HAVE
CHANCE TO s:?HSl

Vare Expects "Practical Men"
at Hthring Next

Week
Opportunity for opponents of the city

charter revision bills to apeak will be
g(ven"at a public hearing to be held next
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock In the
Finance Committee room of City Coun.
ells.

Senator Vare, chairman of the Mu-

nicipal Affairs Committee of tho state
Senate, which lias charge of the bills,
announced the date of the hearing this
afternoon on his return from Harrls-bur- g.

He declined to say who would speak
at the hearing, but stated that they
would be '..'Practical men" and that there
would be no "firebrands "

An earlier hearing held In Harjlsburg
on March 25 was attended only by advo-

cates of the bill. At the time, Senator
, Varo announced that a chance for

expression wou,ld be'glven later.
Since theft adocates of the measure
have accused him of holding up the
bills to gho the hearing.

The first plan for the hearing was
that it should be In Harrlsburg next- -
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Tuesday or here on Wednesday, but the
fact that the Senate will hold Us first
Wednesday session rext week made It
necessary to postpone the hearing, till
Thursday,

WAR OVER, COURT REAFFIRMS

Federal Judge Files Opinion De
J5 claring Conflict Legally Ended

ionliTllle, Ky April 3. (Dy A. P.)
In line with an Informal statement from
the bench on March 24, Federal Judge
Walter Evans, In an opinion today,
handed down a decision finding that the
war in Europe legally Is at an end and"
that a plea for a new trial on conviction
of violating wartime military regulations
after the armistice was signed has

standing1 ln courL
.Tudre Evans Dased his decision unnn

. ..j v.. t, .!.,... ..,,, . - ian auaress uy wfiuou ueioier
totii nouses or. uongress in loint ses.

Ion November 11. 1918. In which he
said, referring to the defeat of Ger- -

fL .many, "the war, thus comes to an end."" The President.' said the court, hadvau- -
rf- - thorlty to make the pronouncement

under mac section oc ine constitutionvtlpVi nrnvldea that JlA rnnv from CIia
fefc to time go before Congress and give It
Sit information as to the stale of the Union,
Kw '

SWALLOWS FURNITURE POLISH

K?PromDt Action Saves Life of Cam
ti ' Ion V mmrratnt

r f Promnt use

X

1

of a stomach..I.Mlia, . . . pump,
1.V' - rI. . : .

Dlivslcians say, tire ot i:a
iward Rochester, nineteen months old,
L721 Elm street, Camden, who drank af

Wit eauantlty of furniture pollsl:
BJ . The bottle of polish vas
R '.breakfast table. While his

near the
mother tm

i from'the room the. child Bwallowcd
uimfl of the llauld. He was taken tn

Ilosnltal. and Is exnected tn re.pv cover, w

W

away

DENY IT, IF YOU DARE!
""JFaJr and xearvier tonlpht and

c?oiidioii Friday;
And, tehere,tiierefs no rain there'll
w p likely a dry day.
Inhere it't not dry, 'tis plain,
There will turely le raln
for wm,lire)Uis, no rest
In tntrfhtiht Wjt

PuIiIUhed Dull- - Krrept Puiirt. Subscription Price JO a Tear by Matt.
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major gkNf.ral wood
He bua been awardeil the Distin-
guished

!

Sen ice Medal by the War
Department

WOMEN IN AUTO
STRUCK BY TRAIN;

B OT H MAY DIE
"

Accident at Atlantic City Rail-

road
i

Crossing Likely to
End Fatally

Two women were probably futallj In-

jured today when an automobile In
which tney weie driving- was struck by
an express tialn at the Laurel road
crossing of the Atlantic City Hallroad
near Stratfoid, X. J.

They aie:
Mrs. llllzabetli Williams, widow of

Howard Williams, 1470 Bradley street,
Camden.

Mm. Anna William, wife of Heibeit
Williams, a Pennsjlvnnla Railroad en-

gineer, who lives at the same address
Both women received fractures of the

skull, cuts, bruises and internal Injuries
They are at the Wist Jersey Home-- J
opathtc llo-plt- Camden

The women weie driving to Laurel
Springs to Islt friend They failed
to see the approaching train, and drove
across the tracks.

The train splintered the automobile
The women wero hurled twenty feet.
The automobile engine struck a part of
the locomothe and so damaged It that
the train was held up for mole than a
half(hour.

The women were placed aboatd a trol-
ley and the crew speeded through the
nine-mil- e run to the hospital without
stopping to let passengers on, or off.

WAIF SEEKS HER FORTUNE

11 T r- 1 I 1 T a. r .1

u
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Ic8s7 Would See the World
A bewildered little girl carrjlng a

large suitcase attracted the attention of
Patrolman Morris Steelman at the
Market street ferry. Camden, today.

"What's your name, little girl, and
where are ou going?' Inquired Steel-ma-

"My name Is Ruth Mai tin. and 1 am
eleven ears old My mamma died sev-

eral days ago, and I am going to seek
my fortune."

"Upon questioning the child, Patrol-
man Steelman learned that since her
mother's death the child had been liv-

ing with Mrs. Mlnnlo Stoclcell, 218
North Fortieth street, Camden. This
morning she packed her clothes and left
the Stockell home. Kuth said she had
no particular destination, but was juafl
going to see ine vvoriu.

She was taken to police headquarters,
and Mrs. Stockell was notified

PROBE SLUSH-FUN-
D REPORT

IN. vI. Senate Aeks .explanation of
Press oiuiicb on Trnllev Hilt

Albany. N". Y April 3. The Judiciary
Committee of the Senate will Investigate
stories which appeared In the New
York American and New A'ork Kve-nln- g

World to the effect that a fund of
jduu.uuu nau ocen raisea to assure the
passage of the Carson-Marti- n bill to per -
mlt Increased trolley fares. The report'
era who wrote the stories wete asked to
appear before the Judiciary Committee
todaj.

"As General rule, my opponetns lnl
court treat me Just as tnougn i were a
man. They have no special concern or
Bjmpathy for me because I happen tn be

a woman. And that'' fair enough.

"But sometimes, they "do seem brutaU
to me. Mostly because I sometimes

don't keep remembering that ln courts,

attorneys are Just attornejs, and the

fact that one happens to be a woman

and other a man, dosn t enter into the

matter at all."
So spoke Miss Cecelia 1. Bass, who

to ei.. ..nimfFpur unman lavvver now mac
tlelnir ln the Federal Courts. In her new
iiiii. ooi nn the fifth floor of,the South
Penn Sauare Building,1 this afternoon.
Miss Bass Just moved into her office, but
It has already caught the dash and spirit
of her own Interesting personality. The
walls nre almost bare excepting for a
few copies of the supplement of the.
Legal Intelligencer which hang from the
wall.

"Strangely enough," continued Miss
Bass, "most ot my clients during the

I year, and a halt I have been practicing
are men. Why that Happens to ue i
can't tell, excepting that possibly women
are a "whole lot more prejudiced against
havlnj; other women handle their Im-

portant legal affairs than men are."
iUlB iBass is tremendously Duty, ' i

am accustomed to It, however, Before I
pal 'tht. s'ate .board
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GEN. WOOD GETS

D.S.M.FORWAR

SERVICE IN U. S.

Army Department Confers

Honor for "Attainments
of High Order"

DECORATION FOR OTANI

Hugh L. Scolt Awarded Medal

for Organizing and Train-

ing Dix Troops

Wnelilnrlnn. iDrll .1 A Hit of of- -
fleers who have been aw aided the DIs- -'

tlngulshed Sen Ice Medal fol exception-- .

ally meritorious sen Ice during the war
Issued by the "War Department todav
Includeq the name or Major 'OneraM
Leonard Wood, Hugh I. Scott and John
K. Morrison

Wood's citation teads
Por speclil 'iieiltoilou and

sen Ire ns i depaitmenl
dlxlsloii and camp i onnnander during
thn war 1I huu illsnl.iveil nunlltleH
of leadership and piofesslonal attaln-inent-

of a lilKh older in the
and tralnniR of his an-ou- s

commands, and has Timbered In
eerv wb during the war the 9stem
of officers' training schools

Otanl Winn Ifonor
At the same time, the department n- -i

nounced award of the medaMo General

I. Otanl, of the Japanese ai my, "for
especially merltoious and distinguished
set vice as senloi Allied commander In

Siberia."
Among ofliei oBlceis ghen the medal

aie.
Brigadier Geneiats Ilobert M Dan-for-

Oliver IMnards. 1'ianl. K Feigus-son- ,

Charles McK. Saltzman, Archibald
H. Sunderland. V Uelcth Wlnslow.

Ltle Brown. John .7. Bradlej . Major
Generals Willard A. HolbrooK, Gu
Carleton; Colonels .lames I; bteese,
uraaiey uewey. Jtouert i. .ue, ,i. k..l u IMcAndrewsj Lieutenant
M. Auld, litltlsh arnij I' iV

Giles, British arnij.
Medal for Ino tlilllam

Two civilians lecehed the medal.
Frank B. Jewett, late lieutenant colonel
In the Signal Corps, for his service In
connection with the development of
tolm1rnl finn.ltfllMH fnt tile limiV. aiHi
Charles Klainin, latP lce president oflgome jeais ago fiom Alfred (
the committee on supplies, council of
national defense, for his ' energy, cour
age, business abllitj and foresight" in
enlisting Amerlcin induntr) and thus
making possible "the. proper and prompt
equipment of oui armies with clothing
and equipage."

The citation of Major General k

tefeis to his "conspicuous service
as commanding geneinl of the southern
department, where his firmness and tact
In Handling a iiireaieiiuiK auuuuuu
the Mexican border mnterlallv Improved
the conditions between the L'nited'States

LilllU iHrAlbUi
R Heneral aVb,?m.iirrIMWr ,,

on his sen Ice as a department. (TT Islon
and camp commander during the war
Tho citation sajs: "He has displayed
Qualities of leadership and professional

rtlilnliica

Fieiuli

circles

served

slinitlv befoie

begun

caused

avenue,

longvarious ncl(lent lumoiand In even ha wUn lllneM
schools' 'd

given Geneial bllt. rupture between and
fact that aa staff1 became acute that

peislstentlj urged
service and. while

general Dix, his ntionn,rl n

New Portia Finds Lack

troops committed to caie

The honor Wood came Hie end
of a continued but fruitless elfort. not
only on his ovn part, but also tluough
the influence of his li lends, to
service at the head his own Hoops
In France.

When his division was abroad.
Wood got as far ns embarkation
port, when he suddenly was taken from
tils men, oruereu io wueiiuifiiuu, mm
his troops sailed without after
feeling parting

Wood made a personal appeal, then,
i.niH in Secretary of Wai Bakei to

i President AVllson himself, to be allowed
to go to France and lead Camp

mtn. This was refused, ho- w-
t exer uerause It was stated at the War

Department that Wood
needed the valuable training of
tecrults

Genet al Wood was the founder of the
Plattsburg officers' tialnlng camp

Woman in Car Runs Down Man
Heddons. Gi23 Chester avenue.

was Injured late when struck
by an automobile at Slxtv-thlr- d street
and avenue. enf was
owned nnd driven bv Kdward
Scattergood. of Onvvjd.

go to dances and things Nowadays, 7
still study every minute of my time be-
cause

!

that's part of fascinating busi-
ness I'm Besides my work heie.
I a thorough suffragist And besides
that a kind of social work with j

Big Sleter movement."
"You see, I'm busy, alnav

wlth people. i !

"I love people and their problems
their troubles aie all so live and vital,. ,. ..'Pt.a. n ,n... ..nlilnm.invj ,p.w n. iii.iij- vuicino, 1'eupie no
And jet so many people are so spirit-
less, ln my opinion people of Phlla- -

delphla are sluggish on civic matters
And they wouldn't bo stirred up at all if I

It weren't for the
"Get married? Certainly

of Chivalry in Courts
Adversaries "Sometimes Seem Brutal"

to tyliss.Cecelia Bass, Says Youngest Woman
" Lawyer in Federal Tribunal j

examlnillona.

Williammarried some
And there are
fesslons who have made admirable wives
and mothers still theirbjslness activity"

Miss believe. thata should
be Interested In some profession. Bui
she believes that none should work dur.
ing day study In evenings
as she wl.h Jaw, "There's no sense
In killing vourself, especially If 0u are
a girl. Taking It by and larae. It Isn't
necessary for women to kill themselves
over a career that means they must
compete men. are wtakei
than 'physically, buV by no means
mentally."

Miss Bass, lets It be understood
aa hei opinion that, given the same job
to'dtiind plenty j time to do It n.iyM soma with.1..U1U
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ELSIEVANDERBILT

WED AT NEWPORT

Former Wife of Millionaire
Lost on Lusitania Bride
- of Naval Officer

MYSTERY IN )l OJ(JF

It) the. Associated 're
Newport, II. I.. Apill J Ml" I.Hle

French Vanderbilt was mauled loda at
Ilaibor Vfew, her icslilcnce lo
Lieutenant Paul I'itzsimon. I' N

son of the late Medical Uliecloi ivmiI......
'lt7sltnons. I' .V. of Washington

Lieutenant l'lt7slimins was in..,i.
uated Annoplls In 19 II '

1 he ceremonv was peifoimul In Hieupv .Stanley Hughes, of'liinltv
Church, with a few close fi lends of the
bride and lnldegtoom In ntteiidanc".J, is Vnmlpl hill a dlvoioe

Vandei- -
lli t. Who Ills llro In the sinLlnp- nf
the Lusitania

The flist lumance of 'Lisle'
Vanderbilt (her baptismal iinme Is Lllenbut Is known to Intimates nnd
In ocletv bv the diminutive)was to a close with hci

foi divorce fiom the
This laused a ilnple of

among her fi lends New
York notwithstanding minors of trouble

1903i wn(in iIp Vnnderblll's Iuilne
H.ig mentioned nu the I.,-- -. nf

husband ictuinlng lato at night (lied
at a supposed buiglar

some months pi It to the divorce

to Kurope Ile was with the pi- -
pera lit his vvlfes divot ce suit on the eve
of hw depaituie

When seen sailing Mr
Vanderbilt refused to discuss the mat-'- 1

ter. He traveled witli his cousin, the
Huchess of Marlborough, and Co the le- -
porters who him said, 9mll- -
lngl :

"I have nothing to an."
Illen ( 'l.lsli ) French In daughter

of the late I'liuicis Ormond l'rpnch She
mauled Mi Vanderbilt Jaiuur It,
1901. at M John's Newport,
and theie is one child, William Henry
Vandei bllt, was boin Novenibei J I,
1901.

Hei dlvoicp waB In the Su-

preme Couit In New Yolk. It was for
nbsolute seveiauce of the m itilmonl il
tie, and lustice D'Oorman
David Met luie leferee to take testl- -

monv Onlvii few da s before she was I

quoted ns sivlug sue nad not the slight.
est Intention of appblng for a divorce
What her tn change her mind
was shiouded in the fcame mst-- y that
surrounded the entile notion.

FIRE IN PHONELESS

Ricrs LSCll 10 Clean Vacant neilO
Coriier Ignite

The dlcpute between the druggists and
the Bell Telephone Company
station commissions was Indliectly

foi a Email Hie In the store of
Morris Klfieth. Twelfth stieet and Co-

lumbia eaily today
The telephones weie removed from LI

freth's store vesterda After this op.
eration the futures and vvoodwoik were,
cleaned with fumituie polish and the ollv

...naga mow.. i w "- -

Woods decoiatlon

attainments or a nign oraer in menu- - application, which followed not
ministration and training of his af(el. thp mentioned,
commands turtliered vvav ))e(i h ()e ,

UMnlfig ",h ' "f "" of " "" r Vandei- -

The decoration Scott The Mi Mrs
mentions the chief of so Mis
he the adoption of Vanderbilt hei home at New poll
the law as com- - .taking liei belongings, Mi

at Camp he or- - derbut liniioumed lute of goingt i nna I,. I li m IrppIIii npntis
his

to at

see
of

the

him a

and

his
Funston

s vices were
moie In

Ulohn jesterday
Haverford The

Mrs

the
In,

am
1 do

the
vei. and

I. en . ,
ei

the
.

newspapers.

Men
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and continued

Bass girl

the and jhe
did

with Womon
men

And
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'
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brought
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Church,

who

suit

appointed
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I

ovei pay

weie

Vanderbilt
left

selective

stoie morn,

with
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SPROUL REST

Governor Uarrisburg
for Sojourn

for two test, possibly

Ilot Springs, although it lias
been finally

The to his
room at executive and all
engagements for the next three
have been canceled,

toSave
Pu slclaiia at the Hospital

an, In. an
to save the Covle,

who wasfound In room at Mer-
chant's Hotel, on street,

morning with his Bkull crushed.
as still unconscious,

the recovery admitted by
pnysicians mnuii. c3areii

,0WrJr' I9P "!.lorw V

GERMAN ARMY !

FORCES SPEED

TO FRANKFORT

Troops Opposite Cohlenz
Bridgehead Called to

Suppress Revolt

FREiNCH GRANT RIGH'l' '

OF ENTRANCE INTO CITY

Wai chouse in Neutral Zone

Sacked by Mob of
10.000

ALL GERMANY IS UPSET

Sparlacan Coup Believed

Imminent as Discon-

tent

li the i undated
Cnblenr, ptll "i Geiman tioops

the oblen btldgehead
eail toda tow aid l'rankfort,

whete a Spattaran levolt has been
dlsoidei

KianUfoil whleh W

In the rone- hejond the I'rench
bridgehead based on "Majenoe the

inlHtai) HUthmltlPH had to
pel inhslon from the Krencli ni my.

ccordlng l Infonn.itlon leaching
Vmeilcan lieadquaiteii here the tiouble
'" t became sellout Tuesday

worKmen formed gioups In the
and exentuailv mob of more

than 10 010 paindtug the
The mob stotmed a large ware-

house and the helped them-
selves lo tho food there Hun-
ch eds filled baskets and with food
of arlous' klnd

Street flclitlnir followed an
inn local an lorltles In ca n pnnttol or- - r.
thf situation (.etmnii
nnsllp tlie Amor nan hrlriirohpiifl" " ".''...

I midon. nill i (In V A long
Heilln fiom Keuters oorre- -

spondent comments on the '

noticeable eerj where among the Gei -
man people of all classes nnd the talk
of a new coup Imminent. '

Sjmpathv with Spaitacanlsm saja the i

couespondent. Is beginning to
the better clisses. Including officials.
cleiks, and people In similar

of life Thev argue that things
he noise that Bolshevism, at
opens the. piopect for

things one da foi oui Lhlldren" as re
gal ds food

Thei ask, the couespondent continues
,w,etl,er convince the man of
small means that Bolshevism Is not cal- -
cuiaieci 10 oring.nim me meai siaie ne

food
especiauv ot meat, mean anu

fnt.s. nlone call woik such a mliacle. the' 'yl ' '
. n ,,i it, i D i

Berlin. p 2,
The unexpected re case of the
independent. Daumlg. president
nf the committee of the - ,

dleis' and "Workmen s Council of Great- -

ei lieiiin, who waianesiea unuaj last
nt naving ueeu a leauer in

the dlstui bailees here In January, Is In-

tel preted as an ominous prelude to the
soviet congress to be held net week

Btubboin fight is proceeding through-ou- t
German . the government, In

to Its multitudinous home and
foreign Is facing an acute
rrlsla In the comlnc soviet gathering It
ran only escape unscathed, according to '

.. ...- - . IP ,1. M.lfl.ll.ine neuei uurieiic iictic, ,l v,i3 ...pju,v j

ana Hie uemocrauc aeiegaies
ha'.'e a majority.

VZsTZTl i"taSnUiitlJX&rX . ep.e- -'

itatives of the Workers' Council, t ,

soldle.i element having giaduall.v dls- -

nppeareci aeinouiiiiaiiun. iiein;einB
element will -- predoml-' students,

met the Americans
Soviet been i fields fiftv-sl- x

Shortly attei J o ciocu this i grenades Several were killed
Ing u pedesttlau noticed smoke In the or w bunded The food supply Is

stole and tuined tn an alnrm The rags endangered accoicling to the Vosslsche
had caught file. The bla.se was extln-- 1 Zeltung

damage.Eulshed J -(- By A. P )- -To

A thiown on the bed!gatlon8 strikers in the
lot Dominic Itosealo. manager of Jie p,o- - p,ulit Industrial region were at

matties".

SEEK

Will Leac
Two Weeks'

night weeks
A'a not

determined
Coventor confined

the mansion

Operate Cojle't Life
iloosevelt

performed operation today; ef-

fort life of Arthur
a the

North Third jes-
terday
Coyle today and

chancea,6f are
the db dj

."?. JC..
isinwf

Ncu

Gnms

rrets

began
nio!ng

caus-
ing

Before enleilng
neutral

Ger-
man obtain

Tefith

P'1'!"lf'
The
stieets a

began through
streets

members
stored

sacks

nllemnt

Hie tumps np- -

dlsiiatch
discontent

being

Invade

teacheis

cannot and
'better

nollll"B

l.ttlons

Badlca

executive So

on suspicion

and
addition

tribulations,

Socialists
working

he

proletarian

The

persdns
greatly

slight
match lepiesentlng

Weimar

meet In Beilin next week, but It is not
known how far the congress will accept

(Chancellor Scheldemann'fl promise to
anchor" the Soviet principle In the new

constitution
The radical proletatlans In Berlin

.icam threaten a political stiike. to co -

inclde wltn the Soviet congress
The strike of the workets in- -

volves only the technical staff and
clerks, and not the workmen. The strike
I" due to a rejection of a demand for
an in nuK i u luuuuues ine
workmen ..ba likely to Iia Involved.

vosslsche Zeltung sa5s the
earl aie filled with great crowds
and, that theie has been much shooting.
The new upaper adcls tlie streets are
patrolled by armored motors and police
and whole companies of troops.

It Is officially announced, says the
newspapei, that a, laige of
Spattacaus from the outside have en- -

teied the town in ine last rew days,
but thai me Buu-nmici- is master oi
tlie situation

A collision occurred at Easllngen. six
miles southeast of Stuttgart, where a
company of police was attacked with

gallons weiii m ucrim io see otner mem-- I
hois of the German cabinet, Dispatches
received here place tlie numbei of
era In the Dortmund district at 66,000.

M1IN1PH PRFQQ THRnTTICn
i lUUiUVn fIEJJ infAUllLLU

paper8 JI,l8t BelonK to Eniplovw,
City or State

Munich, pill 3 (By A P) --Munich
newspapeis ave been given three
choices If the wish to continue opera-
tions the adoption of syndicalism, com-
munism or state ownership. This an
nouncement was mu,de. by the ap-
pointed economic nilnlstiy official. Doc-
tor Netirath. who was named to handle
the soclalliatlon of the press.

Doctor Neurath ha announced he
will make energetlo use of the power
conferred upon him by the diet, and
aaya that newspapers shall, henceforth
belong to the'emplo,' the city or the
state and must decide for one of the
three. The bourgeoisie newspaper wilt
be permitted only limited political free-
dom and will not have the right to
matte political utterance. They will
allowed to publish Ally educational and
diverts .artlcta-uff- l ,Th aaajnunlst

man ltestaBiant. ai - .Norm Tenth csteiad to discuss the situation with
ttreet, Is believed to have caused a flieiHerr Bauer, the German minister of.. . ..vi.u ,1.. ... . I.ltn. ifl.p the onnfpfenna tl.A .1.1. !
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Under

ALLIES DETERMINE
RHINE LEFT BANK

UNTIL GERMANY PMS DEBT
LANDS PRISONER

AFTER 3 FIGHTS

Patrolman Forced to Shoot
One Suspect After At- -

tempted Flight

COMPANION GKTS AY

Detected in Alley, Two Men
Make Desperate EiTorth to

Ecape Capture

patx hnati who surptlped two men
nctlng- HtiipUloush In the leai of 41

!'"l Huntingdon tiee! UiIh iihh iiIiir
jwai forced lo engage In tlnee inilmi
fights and finalh shoot on- - of th. men
tlnougli the leg befoie sin ceiling it.
aiieslhiK one of the lumped" The oiliei
man ecap--

Pdliulman l.eniiam P,(keiing if the
l'uuith and Vol's tieets station wan ie- -
poitlnx fni iul wlien We heud tin- men
III the nll In the teat of the Hunt- -
ingilon ilieel l(Jue He limstlg. ted and
louml Hie two mir, ailing

To Ids drmand thai the uiiendei
the men made no npl b it atlacleil him
at one Surpilsed : the foue of the
assault J'kUerltig was llnowii Id the
ground and tht men ran nnaj

fne of the suspettR ran down a blind
alle and the patiohnan puisued him
He airhed at the end jut In time to
see the Intiudel dinllillig the leiMf ile
Hred his ieolti and the man diupped
to Hi- - ground

t,t.in.t t. -. i.i ii.iniii; iiiii null iimifl rill."! inr- -

InBn M,)mi,UMl ami Hie iwn tettiiiud In
1. 1. . ... . ... .. . . . .. .. ...

wie k .ne hi ine n ci nen i ne mnei m- -

wuuHi was lounii mil iih t iti riii.eiiuir
slaiu.l in t'i p'at'iMi house wlt'i hN
i i.huuihi rt i n.iii: ..Vim. iim '1hI
f0, ,, imH ,iie i irnli-- l iiml again
attai th imiuihii ihe ilit mini
undei nnesi sUneedli.g In making his
escape

Tlu i cm I linn wits snliilueil ngiin
and the inaich on Hie station house if
suined 'I he piisonei made one mole
despeiale effuit 141 esmpe and f Ukeiiug
was forced to shoot him through the knee
to qu'et hlin Ile was taken to the Lpl-roi-

Tlosp'ital Up give his name us
Han j Mmldev

James Bo tori, who lives at llh limit
lngdon stieet, sacs the men Hied to gain
entiaiii" to h's home through a reai win-
dow Mrs Theresa l'.ove, who conducts
a 41R ITuiitlnhdon

hiiA
Bnd lhlt ln, , no;ions attiacted jus
ni.t...JJ1UIUII

A man about thlrtj two years old sum
and dark completion, is ootaining mone.v

, f d u k Dearn the
hf ne Joln j GreensI1Ii

r o s, ndmuniV8 church. Twentv- -

hhl, an(, Mn strm Tuo rh(cKfI
,, for tnehp llolIar ,e ,llonn u,,. . asM(,d one was accepted bv

Peter Haokett, 20Si McKean street, and
another l Louis Loe.ilei, IS11 South
Twentv -- second stieet Both men aie
butcheis The chcks ivcie lendeied In
pavmcut for tmall bills

106 FLIERS KILLED AT WORTH

Fatalities at Camp lor i5Ceiltceil
'.

Months Flights Ccaeed
Worth. Ten.. April 3 (Bv A P 1

-- Records
rtha.r

show.."ih'e.V nJTnglrtu':

ft from
ere

?JSm,,r 'T, 191Tt to Apill 1. 1119
During the time the British lojal tl- -

killed
,U Lovefield in this it,

J' S'ScSSJnw eleven ofJ, f,m2Swer4 offl"ers and two cadetp.
'There was a total of 30,000 hours In... ,i, npcnmnllalied at the field. 400

cadets received their trainlncr there and
joo student officeis were given advanced
training.

tiuougn torps trained its .quiurons ueie
the dftv officeis and incchaiilcs
nate. ' futal mlsh ips Since

congress has called lo took the have been

dele- -

metal

increase

Stutt- -

that

number

strik

newly

be

l

,l..li.,..,l

IN

on

Rome, April : A. PI

of the Na,. today and was
met
Nelson Pago and Vice
Italian of lie

and will confer
with Italian on

a at dinner tat the

and Vic will give a
dinner hi honor
Daniels will re.

there only-- one or two day. It
M le.'

Mutter t (he 1'oatonV (it
the Act of .March 8 1STU .

MEN U.S. NEEDS i

TO BE SENT HOME1
i

Soldiers Making Largest
Allotments

Be Discharged

PERSIIIM, IS IISSTHI

oliiuteers to Replace in
France Families

Are Distressed

pi .1 In finnlBllv ail
vising OeiiPial I'ei siting thai 00 OHO vol
uiileeis aie being enlisted here to ie
place an equal numbei nf men In his
airnv who want lo come home the

las the commandei-in-chie- f

lo letiiin foi
selecteil cases as he
the

'I lie Wai lipp.it tment s i

made public i, sj i v folows
We aie now fin thiee veals

io.uon as follows Twentj-- ,
five infant! v i OCn field

5000 SOUII medical de- -
'I hese will he

sent joti in of 10H0 foi
to Hie armv of

' nirlviil of each
letiiin in the fniled States for

no ecpial numbei nf men enlisted,
oi dial led toi the-

niosi nifi imliius cases those
who fail iiiiiIpi cuiuliii 77 War Depai

I'M ami lhop with 'Maps A and
Clans IE

i'IiiiiI.h 77 lo whth i pfei em e Is
made piov l fni tin uf a
m.ui iiimu lis wheie theiei
Is c'.ric niiiP, .isi.cks I., the koi.
dlei s iimillj in wheit he was
necdcil In the trom which he
went in civil lite into the aim) The

i In
the covn ih. men who aie
in il. lug the Isigest fiom their
alarles foi ihe suppoit of at!

home
The ill) nnd aie to bp

In at
Camp 1ede .vtd . In fr
goin ovciteas

BISHOP CONTENDS,
LENTEN

, . . . . .
rilltl

Kentucky Pre- -

lute

Iioiup al
tejUrHi.Ma4v1(iUp fi.hymsA.QTY NOT BAD,

iipen lUIni- - Hipip fo! Iwo Weeks

oei

by

who came heai to text of the
A of wllj -

the Lenten In

Theatre today weie turned away while
2u0fi filled the house to heal him
defend flcnn Ihe ot
behi conupt and .

H their fiults ve all know them" I

was his text
a i that has been

nted said Bishop
Kioni the

made heie at
would get the imp. ...ion that Philadel- -

Is a citv morallv nnd.
soclall) is not the cise

"f wish Hint mi eome to

brave concerning-ange- l

fiom
tlum. ha

ARMY DISCHARGES IN ONE WEEK

WASHINGTON, Ajnil Discharges of flora

the for the week of 05,030, the Wo;

Department announced Incomplete dally
March 20 tho total of discharges of

1,447,714.

800 LONGSHOREMEN STRIKE AT NORFOLK

NORFOLK, Vn., Apnl 3. longshoie
men stiuck because, they the States RaTiroacj

Adminlstxatlon has to pay any attention to
lecouiinendatlon of a local investigating committee which

looked into theii complaints. tied up shipments
at the oud on fhu wateifiont.

.DANIELS ARRIVES ROME

Will Confer With Italians
fter-W- ar Problems

(By
JoseDhus Daniels. American Secretary

arrived here
Aiperlcan Ambassador Thomas

Admiral Delbono,
Mli'leter Marine, will re-

main here until Monday
authorities Italy arter-the-w"- ar

particularly coal ton-H- e'

willi.be guest
residence ofiAmbassador Page tomorrow

Admiral Delbono
In Friday. Secretary

go-t- o Naples. Monday,
malnlng

kobW wW rti'cMM-Ve- nl

rhlladelph'a

for Families
Will

CTED
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tMegiam
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signment occupation
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IN TALK

isitillj; ligel Wotllil Alanvi
irtties,

Insists

boirdlng
SO

Hundieds
Kentucky, covenant.

Philadelphia
contented

"Philadelphia
misiepresi Wood-

cock different crusades
times outsiders

Iihla financlallv

nncrel poulfl

g,

Individuals regard-broth- el

65.939

uillbted men
Match

today. repoits thtougk

hundied lailroad
United

protests,
the

stiike

problems,

might question could tell of
But In the storv of each

be found something good
beautiful

AMMUNITION COMING HERE

Two U. Cargo Carriers
Uock lodny

Two catgo carriers with
ammunition and other general cargo are

'due dock In Philadelphia today. They
the the V S S. Sudbury, a navycargo
carrier, and the steamship Lake Larga,

The left March 16,
and Is at the late
this afternon. It ha a large quantity

ammunition aboard. Including a num-

ber depth charge.
The Lake left Gibraltar on

March IS, bound for New Tork.'but en
March received word to divert It
course and Here, It arrive
a.t nreeriwloli rdera ls.te

l,wlWiJLorfoi otkmvtafl
Uy 't ajMMi.VWS; - fF. "rw -- 1'$..PSkh . W f-- V,,

- 0

PRICE TWO CENTS
r , r
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TO KEEP
NEUTRAL li

Preiu'li and Belgian
1'roops lo Control

Zone Held

NO DECISION ON
U. S. PROVISION

Wilson Commission to
Adopt Definite Text of

League on Saturday

AIAM;iN RETURNED
TO ARMY ON RHINE

Bi4 Four Send General Smuts
to Learn Facts About

Hungary Situation

British Labor Demands
League in First Treaty

Apiil 3 --l- ly A. P. At
a national confeience held heie to-d- a

under the of the
Ttado I'nlon Cougiess and Uie
Uiboi Pai tv a resolution was
adopted unanimously declaring
that the covenant of the league of

should form a part of the
piellmlnai, of peace.

) the Associated Press
I'arls. April 3 The Council of

has li tually decided, according
to Infoimation fiom Fiench sources;
that the left bank of the Rhine will b
neutialUed until Germany has paid
the Indemnities --fixed by the
Conference

It , undeistood that French and
troops will nold this territory,

the United States claiming It to be
possible leave American troops
Lurope the signature of --h

".
.ia".r;S

wig

)3.:
peace treaty, and having ln- - 3Sff
oHIIIAI.nt air.nlllf. tmtra vnnlntnla.,...v....fc viK.vu.fl ..vvfo .u iiiamiwh j;

to Bishop ' urday adopt a definite
Chiules Woodcock at President Wilson jict

noonilav tervlces Garrlck,as chairman of the moetlne.

people
charge

'

is Itv

vailous

couupt That

23 totalled

to

said,
tefused their

or

Due

loaded

expected

ot
Lerga.

-- UI

London.

nations
treaty

Bee'a- -

In

svi
iti

earrhsons along' the ithlne.
It is surmised that the visit of King

Alhert of Belgium to Paris, was not '

unconnected with the sharg-.th.-
at

jlan troops will ueask da to"ltnder- -
takc In this terrltoij ."

"

Adopt 1'lan Saturday
The drafting committee of the -

league of nations commission has '

tinlshed work, but has not passed upon
tnp French amendments to article

and IX, as well as American and
a iiimuese aue,i.iuiis tus lu itio Aiuiuca
Doctrine and the of national
itles It is expected that the league of
nations commission will meet on Sat

lilnB Albert or Belgium cattea on
uoionei u. .vi Jiouse oi ine American
peace mission, this morning for a talk'
with the Colonel before the King waa
due to paj President Wilson a
In the afternoon. At this which
was set for J o'clock. It had been an.
nounoed that the interests of Belgium
before tin peaco conferees would be

'discussed with Piesldent Wilson
that King Albei t would present a re--
,in-- tli Dmiof ala Ka mnrla 4ViA wtkW

f naton.
-- end niutn to Hungary

President Wilson and the premier

heen said that the revolutions liaie
largely uoen urougni auoui uy u mis-
taken notion legardlng the
of the commission In Hungary.

It Is officially announced that Gen-

eral Smuts, member the British
league of nations commission. Is pro-
ceeding to Hungary to Investigate cer- -., ..1.1 n n.l.ln. fpAVn Cl.B flVYll.cum yiuuiriu lll.ai.lft l.V.t, .,W .....- -
stlce on which the Supreme Council de-

sires further Information
Oppose Smutt's Million

One of the happenings In Peace Con-

ference circles jesterday Is alluded to
unitedly by the Matin and the Journal
today as a "great event," The coun-

cil of four actually issued a
the newspaper point out, but It Is added,
'It was only to tell us that General

Smuts Is going to Investigate Hungary-- "

The Smuts Is one which
these two and most of the other news- -'

papers condemn. Instancing as a bad

this city to tell of all the good and " ' "vvime ou
vesterdiy decided to send to South,and true cslstlng here The unBarv for information

might bilug togethei. In the tle tuation and to remove the
the saloon the understanding vthat nas arisen

the dive and the and we ' Ing the frontiers of states It

3
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intentions
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communltjue.

appointment

new

omen the manner In which General r
Smuts conducted the negotiations In
Switzerland early in isis witn count. ".y.. 1.... n.,.tll...T1l.,HlnI.BC.In .I.a A, .a. C.i?
.lieilsuoc.c-xuui.ij'-',;- .. .iiv i.vq- - i.

ambassador at Ixjndon at '' 51

the outbreak of the war, In which It had &!
been chaiged by Paris newspapers that VV;

l the bluntness of General Kmuts cnoKea
off possible negotiations by Austrl-- r.

Hungary for a Beparate peace. "4
The commentators Bee tn the an-- I

nouncement of the Smuts mission yet an--
other procrastination by the peace con'--T

rannA Tta itfon la nnlnte.l mil' ns nil 3.

m

the more disappointing because of the J ST
hope raised by the recent summoning! r
Into conierence oi uenerai jji'
man of action, who tt Is reported now I lni
going to his headquarters on to f'l'-j-j

Rhine. ei'"
Freueh See Progreit c $ Vi

Several members of the French peace,
delegation assure the Matin that French!.'
Ideas on the peace treaty and other mat.i.V'
ter are gaining ground and that an UB- -, ,:,
Uersianoing nau ueeu ttiujc, u nuc ceTi

tlrly, reached. q
Regarding tne subject or me nnanoiajf.

demands to be I minAaAI on Qormw
ihe Echo de Paris says that .the
of four believes that Germany, wll
able to Pay Immediately 8,000,0
franc (Jl.300,000.000) li mouy
various kind. Deliveries or raw. J
rials and manufactured good from
many. aay. win. reon an wh

'sum which some opilmt
. 111 ...' VCkA&AAdmale WIU iin-- . "
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